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Welcome to 'Art.s and J\f1•il'a' This is Alex Tetteh-Lar-t:ey and 
today we attempt th(: 5.mpossible! We talk to a world. famous 
ITJ.ime art:i.st about his art. Here I s Andrew Horne. 

With us is Relf Scharre, who in one o~· GP-rrnany 's rr.ost 
disting,1ished mime actcrs. Not only ~s c:. performer · bnt also 
as an e1ucator in the training of mime performers, not only in 
Germany but thro1J.ghcut 85 countriGs that he hr-is visi teq. under 
the auspi<;es of Ger·many's 8ultur&l Go8thc Institute. M:irr.e is a 
form of theatre whicL many pecple may not be fnmiliar with. 
It is theatre 1.Jased. entirely on movement, . ~noverr.ent without music, 
movement without ~.ia:logue, just the gesture.:, of the human body, 
withou~ properties, props, perhaps even without spAcialised 
costumes at times. And so it is a very ,',pecialised form of 
theatre. p_olf Scbar:-:-e, ho•i, would you de.fine min1e your theatre 
discipline? 

ROLF' SCii/\.RRE 

Mime should be P.oth.tng else than tha imi tatio~1. of tr:.e reality. 
That means, i should Dot give any g~sticu::i..ation which replaces 
words and which 1~eplaceo the n1eaning of someth.i.ng. For instance, 
the deaf hav8 to u2e this body language. Or t~3 I~dian dance, 
we have more than 500 special signs, but if you want to u.ider stanc 
them yov have t o learn the s.:i.gns lihe & foreign language . Mime 
must b9 tn8 incarna~ion of r eality, the embodiment~ not only nn 
imitation, i t ~ust he the thing itself. Yo~ can give the 
imitation of pulling a ropc:, but this 5.s nothing, you must make 
them understand what it means to puJ.1 a rop-3, to work, . to play, 
to think and so on. 
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ANDREW HORNE 

In other words~ without exaggeration, without caricature! 

~OLF SCI-ffiRRE: 

Yes, it must be in the measure of reality. I never can do more 
on stage than I do in reality. But inside I give a lot of things 
which you don't see in reality. I make reality transparent. 
Suddenly you understand what a flower means, what a bird means 

what a stone means, what is heavy, what is light, and so on. 

ANDREW HORNE 

Of course it is a very difficu], t thing for us to ·oe describing 
mime on radio, isn't it?! Mime is an entirely visual experience. 
It's an activity, on the aud:i,ences part, of tl:le eye. Still I 
wonder if there are some things that the body doeu in mime that 
prouuces sounds. Perhaps you could givz us some mime on radio, 
a BBC first?! 

ROLF SCHARRE · 

Yes, for instance, if you ,see a deaf child you could make the 
sign, you can't hear it, 'I see a butterfly' a mime he really 
has to perform how he follcws this butterfly ~ith his head, with 
his eyes, and he catches the butterfly •••••.•• 

SOUND EF~ECT OF BU'rTERFLY. 

ROLF SCHARRE 

And he finds the right. emtodimf-nt of the butterfly, .the 
incarnation not the imitation, the j_mitation wi+hotit any 
sound is only a sign. 

ANDRFW HORNE 

i\.nd so your fingers have become a b1J.ttorfly ·ci.nd the way your 
fingers work in the a.i.r have become the wi ngs of the butter
fly? 

ROLF SCI-l.J'.RRE 

The hand becomes the butterfly itself. And lt mt.st "be the 
essence of the but~erfly ~hat I want to perform and j~st, 
as in this case, ycu can hear it ..•••••• ••• 

SOUND E:FFECT. BUTTEP..J:t"'LY' 

1\NDR.EW HORNS 

Well, we try to give a sense of what mime is, esp~cially 
to audiences who have perhaps never seen mime. ·You've 
visited so many countrias in Africa, yo...i've tm.:red in 
Nigeria, Sudan, Ethiopia , Tnnzania, KGnya., Zaire, Cameroon 
and in E.ach of the:::ie plo.ces you've performed ·:o audiences of 
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adults , children, the educated , the uneducated and you've 
also worked in workshons and actors and with students. How 
have you found that this European theatre form, with all of 
its disciplines and all of the training thats required of it, 
has gone down in the Africnn communities that you've visited? 

ROLF SCH.ARRE 

The r eaction hos been spontaneous and just right. If I open 
a door, th9y must see this door. They must feel I open the 
door. I pump water, they muct see this water and when I 
drink this water nn'i so o:i:1. 1'.nd the • other thing i5 , I must 
take note of thei r experience of life. I cannot play some
thing a.bout television, if they 've never seen television, or 
I cannot ploy an a ssembly-line worker if they don't k:i:1ow 
what it is. 

t.NDR~W HORNI'. 

This i s perl:aps Burprislng in that so m11ch of the performing 
arts tn Africa, throughout J\f:;.--ica, is based on rhytr.Jn and 
~sually rhythm assisted by musical instruments , crums, und 
flutes and guitars and things. How do you finn that people 
feel a.bo1.1t t}!e absence of music in your performa:::;ce? 

ROLF SCP.J\RRE 

I think this must be very stran ~e to them. Mime should. be 
a confronto.tinn with da ily life , the c onfrontc'.tion of a 
woodcutter "'ho hns to nut a t ree, they nc.ed a lot of 
str ength to cut and t o wcrk, to come into co11f:::-ontc1tion with 
the tree or c.onfroutaticn wi th ·the jungle ur wi·ch an animc.l. 
If triey see nn ani.u1al they are maybe afrQid of this animal, 
they t c1ke cnr e of themselves . They SEtY to themselves "Whnt 
can I do t o escape fron1 thi s animal~ 11 or "How can I catch 
itn "how c.::tr. I kill it'' and so on . 

LNDREW HORNE 

So mime is octunlly much c1oser to observed r eality? 

ROLF SCHt .. RHE 

Also v.•i th mirr.'3 I cnnnot kill an an.::.mc1.l. But who. t 1 do is t1cw 
to r espec.i.: whn:c 1 have to do if I r enlly go o~t nun.ting and 
how I w0rk w:~ tll my arms, dnd how I discover t his animal. 
Hhat I am doing nnd s o on. This c0nfrc1nto.ti or. should be the 
theme of the mune . 
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ANDREW HORNE 

In fact some years ago when you were working with students 
at the Ahm~du Bello University in northern Nigeria, you used 
members of the University's Performing ~rts Company in a mime 
about hunting didn't you? 

ROLF SCHt.R.ir.:B 

Yes ,..,e did o.n i tern in 0. little. vill age . Men and wcmen ~re ·. 
preparing for 0 hunt and they prepare their arms, ~he ~omen 
prepare f ood and I was n white man who comes to this little 
village, nnd they: have beBn very kind to mu and say '.'Helle- i:iow 
are you, what are you doing here and .vhat are vou doing?" without 
speo.king, and they have shown me their arms, what they ho.ve 
prepared, bows and arrows, a big knife ~nd so on: 'I'h_ey the~ nsk 
me to c ome wi tl-i. them on the hunt. l:~e kill an n.nimal and bring 
it bncks they hove prepared the food and after this large entin~ 
fescival they begin- t o dance. .L'.t the end of this hardworking 
d~y then comes the da~oe, nnd this dance was to enjoy the laught0r 
enjoy· this dn.y to enjoy eac!'l other nnd s·o on. And so we mime_ and 
dance . 

,\NDREW HORNE 

When I s:3.w t:b.is performed, in fact it; was perforMed in the 
garden of the Emit' of Zari.a. 'J'he initial re9.ction was, people 
weren I t quite sure \r'hat this wa?. 1/fuy WE:t"e the ac+,ors not · 
talking? Vlt-i.y was there no 1.1usic? It :;ee!lled to me that within 
a very short ti.ne your at.:dience caught on to which this narti
culnr kind of theatre W3s and iuunersed themselves in it entir ely, 
which cioes suggest in f;I. way that ::iime Gan bridge cul turo.l gaps •. 
Certainly when mime h&s been u::ed subsequently in Nigeria, it 
has been a very useful way of dcing theatre tha~ doesn't 
require lo.ngunge, i.sn' t it when you 1:ave so many diff.erent 
l anguages'? 

ROLF SCHf.RR"5: 

No, the lnnguci.ge is abnolutcly no_ proble~, 'but there is 
another question. 1!lh en I stand on the stage nnd play mime,. I 
play in the Germ-:n l&rigw:i.ge, for myseli' 1 bu·:; the audience will 
trnnslate my mov'9rnents into thoir o\\n language and S') it is a 
correspon1e:nce between Germnn and an J\.fric,:m languo.ge, but there 
is no problem. I find t~-ie e.nb0diment of the Gerruan language 
n.nd they find the r 9nl translntjon into their o\\·n Janguage, 

/'.NDREW HORNE 

But, of course , as anyone who's observed kn0ws, there are 
languages of gesture arGn't there? And I 0an rem~ffibe1 s eeing 
you working in Niger ia, trying to recreate a person digging in 
the ground, a very simple action, o.nd "'hen you began you dug 
in the ground the way a European would dos~, th"lt is from 
the shoulders und then 1ou observed how people v•ere actuo.lly 
digging, you bent from th'9 waist, nnd you discovered and your 
audience discovereu. tho.t they r ecognised o.n o.ction which they 
didn't r ecognise before. 
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ROLF SCHf.RRE 

I know . This is also a problem for myself.. I should learn 
the life style of my audience. I should see how ,they work in 
the fields 9 how they go out fishing and so on. What are they 
doing? And it is possible in mime to adapt to . the life of · 
your audience and to show them their own life. 

l'..NDRE\:j HORJ\TE 

Of course, one of the most nmusing bits in your performance 
is the life of an urban industrial person on an assembly-line 
::nd, I thi!lk this is another case where we can brin6 sound 
into our mime performance, c0ulct we hear the assembly line 
worker? 

ROLF SCHJ'..RRE 

Yes: the assembly line worker! I must explain' that he is up 
to his pelvis, his legs in machinery, and with his arms he is a 
slave to this mnchir.ery and his heac'. nas ~othirig to do. 

SOUND EFFEC1' 

ROLF SCHf..RITI 

I need wood for th1s, it gives a mu0h better sourid on the stage 
than here in the .3-:;udic.,! 

t.NDRBW HORNE 

So the gestures come out of the people themsE-lves o.nd when yoa 
are working in mime, when anyone is wm.'king in mirr.e 9 the 
gestures. come out of the dailyactivities, very closely observed. 
~nother sound tnat one hears in ycur performance is -:he sound 
of you fighting ago.inst yourself. There's o:-ie piece that you 
do in which your hand attacks you and you fight back. 

ROLF SCH!,RRE 

Yes, as you see the hand is straight, I bena lt and push it 
back, but after some time, when I have done t~is the arffi 
doesn't like going bnck i.n 8 str2ight position • •• •.•••••• 

SOUND EFFECT 

ROLF SCH.I\RRE 

But at last I rnn stronger thm1 my arm and now 9 2.. t is stra.ight 
~gaj_n. 

/,LEX TETTEH-L/\.RTEY 

Well I hope we a8hieved the impossj_ble! That was 
/\.ndrew Ho:.. .... ne tnlking to Rolf Scharre, one of Germany I s 
most famous mime urtists 9 who has pay,fo:.--med a~-ic. ~aught mime 
artlsts, WhC' has performed and taught mime ir,. many c ountries 
in i'.frica. 
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J\.nd that's all. .frcm 1/\.rts and Atr.ica' for this week. Don't 
forget to join us again nt the ·same . time next week. Until 
then this is /\.lex Tetteh-1/).rtey saying goodbye. 

MUSIC 
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